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CONSIDER SPEED TRAGEDIES

'"""" Bcmy a. Ken rre-elud- e

Accidcntg in the Future.

SPECTATORS ARE CARELESS

It 11 a Dffd shown in Aorldrnta
hat Thcr IJo ot Take l'reoau-tlo- n

to Krri Out ot
Harm's War,

NEW YOK1C. Oct. 7.-- Tho killing of
twelve persons through automobile racing
nt the state fa'r grounds at Syracuse on
September 1G hus called the attention of
the whole country to the condition" under
which such eretd contests are held. Un- -

racing has attained so pre it a popularity
that r.cs with record-breakin- drivers
es the chief attraction are held on
tracks scattered throughout the I'nlled
States from the Atlantic to the Taclfic.
In th- - last two years the American
Automobile; association has rnnctloned
contests on the only three speedway
especially conHtructed for motor racln;
in fifty-righ- t dirt tracks, chiefly mile
and liulf-mii- e traclcri; on four beaches,
and on ten road race courses. ,

Now . that the people of this city hnve
learned that they arc to have a two-mi- le

motordrome within easy reach on th
Jersey meadows, the question Is being

d what ire Buttons will be taken
for the safety of the public and the
drivers. The architects are now Pre-
paring the plans f.u- - th arrangement i
the Ki&ndBtands and pnrklnR spaces, and
In view of the Syr:icuio accident they
have been told to take even aroatpr pre-

cautions to secure absolute safety for the
ruhlic. The threo motor speedways al-

ready built in thin country provide for
the fafety of the spectators largely toy

k i.ptn:i them at such u distance from
tlic liacks throughout their whole

that a cor plunging from the
course cannot crav.lt Into a crowd, ai did
Lee qwrtclrt's racer nt Syracuao.

C n irarllc.iliy njna of tho flfty-nlg- ht

0..rl uni'k. mvri or In'tii mol.0;' nru;

It's Here

1912-1- Cross

Corao in today
Just to see this car
It's worth while
You may have "a dem-

onstration if you like

horse racing, ars slml'ar precautions
taken, the public being a willing to ex-

pos Itself to danger as the promoters
of the races and ownera of the dirt tracks
are to allow It. The contest hoard of the
American Automobile association has a

rule that U dirt tracks on which racwj
are sanctioned hy It must have the dan
geroua turns safeguarded by a fence at
least thirty feet from the outer edge.
It 1a said that thla rule hae not always
been observed, but the accident at tiyra-cus- o

occurred at a point which was not
considered as dangerous as the sharp
turn nearby, a supplementary
fence had been erected.

The (tyrants Accident.
"The Syracuse accident may be taken

as an eiample ot the public's dslre to
be right where the danger Is." said Fred
J. Wapicr, who is official starter of the
American Automobile association at all
the Important motor racing meets and
who was officiating at Syracuse when
the accident occurred. "Twice 1 went to
that crowd on the backstretch and
warned them of their danger; they only
jeered me and stuck to their places, for
that was Where they wished to be. At
that point a aecond fence had been built
to keep them from hanKlng over the cdre
of tha track, and the police protection
waa Insufficient to move them back to a
position of aafety. There was more criti-
cism when I held up the racing for a
half hour and more for the rake of the
public and drivers, because a portion of
the track had been watered contrary to
my orders.

"When the car of thla man who calls
himself "Lee Oldfield' went off the track
I did not know that anybody had been
killed until aome person came over and
asked why I did not atop the rare In re-
spect to the dead. It waa because of re-
spect for the living that I did not put an
end to the racing then, for my experience
has taught me that the morbid curiosity
of people will lead them to endanger their
own and others' live when a' driver toe
off tha track, and the stopping of tha
racing afford them th opportunity to
rush in a mob to the stuns of the accl-f-n- t.

. "fc'ome people will undoubtedly raise a
cry that all automobile racing should be
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stopped because of this Syracuse

continued Mr. Wagner; "but that
does not necessarily follow. The public
I safe on the specially constructed motor
speedways at Indianapolis, Atlanta and
Los Angeles, and safety would be as-

sured spectators at dirt track races If
the promoters and track owners who
think that horse racing Is going to have
Its day again would erect barrier all
around 'the track to keep the crowds
thirty feet back from the tracks."

Small Track Discarded.
On account of ths danger connected

with the exceedingly sharp turn tin half-nill- o

tracks, th contest board of the
American Automobile association some
time airo announced that beginning with
January 1, 115, th board would sanc-
tion no mote racing on them. At the
contest board's office the following was
rfven out In regard to races held under
the association's sanction:

"Ths dangers connected with racing
on dirt tracks have been recognised by
this board, and Its efforts have been di-

rected toward reducing them to a mini-
mum. This can be attained In two ways:

"The first Is our requirement that all
dust, which at on time was the worst
featurs of dirt track racing, be laid by
means of crude oil or calcium chloride,
so that the drivers may see to guide
their car.

"Ths second method In reducing the
danger consists In keeping the croads
back from the track at least thirty feet.
It has been fount) Impossible to require
that this be done all th way around the
track, for the promoters and owners ab-
solutely refuse to do It. If such a rule
were formulated or If the contest board
refused to sanction any mors automobile
racing on dirt tracks practically all the
drivers would become outlaw and auto-
mobile racing In this country would be In

a chaotic state because of unscrupulous
promoters and drivers.

"Th grat speed attained by th high-power-

cars ot the day makes It Impos-
sible for absolute safety on dirt traoks.
In their desire to win. drivers are liable
to go so fast that skidding and the plow-
ing of wheels Into the dirt may cause a
tire to be thrown on tho sharp turns.
It n car j;oes off the course th chances

Thlrty-fiv- o hundred mile of rough
ind mountainous rnsHn. inclndim tha

IjisUnce from tha Rambler factory at
.Kenosha to Boston and return, by a
roundabout route, 1 th test to which
.he Rambler Groan Country, the new
jopnlar $1650 car, is to be put in an
txhibition run now underway.

'

The picture shows Charleg T. JefTery,
President of The Thomas H. JelTery
Company, bidding Al. Reekeand Walter
Mmkin good-by-e as they left Kenosha

aiv-- ti wl'.l n.t pan beyond the liilrty-foo- t
limit. In curs It does, the people,

being kept at that dlstanco from the
track, have a far better .opportunity to
get away than If thoy were standing
right up next to the track's edge."

Practically every accident In w hich spec-
tators have been the victims, especially

Country

START 3500 MILE TEST

TTS 38 horse-powe- r, five-passeng- er, with 120-inc- h

A wheel base and 36x4-inc- h wheels and tires. It's
long, it's low, it's roomy. Low, with drop frame'
long, with front axle set forward and straight line
torpedo body. Roomy, with 27 inches from front
seat to dash and 30 inches from seat to seat in
tonneau. No outside door latches. Enclosed
ventilated front and hooded dash. A car of
exceeding beauty, finished in English Purple Lake

it's a rare shade of deep maroon trimmed in
nickel. Radiator to conform to body lines, high
and distinctive in appearance. Fenders with
sweeping grace. Powerful brakes. To drive this
car is exhilarating. It runs like a spirited horse.
You touch the throttle and it's away. It's the
Rambler Cross Country and the flag-bear- er for 1 91 2.

Equipment, Bosch magneto. Fine large, black and nickel headlights with Prest-o-lit- o tank.
Black and nickel side and tail oil lamps, large tool box; tool roll with complete tool outlit.
ifTCr .g ,: rflJtk PumP d t'r kit. Top, with envelope, $8() wind

shield 35. Demountable Wheel, lees tire, with bracket and tools, $30. Self starter $175.
.

Rambler Motor Car Company
2052-205- 4 Farnam Street Omaha. NolmLn

"Tir

A)

in the flag bearer of the Rambler lint
lor 19114.

The route is from Chicago to Cleve-
land, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Now York,
Boston and back.

Thia new model is a 88 horse power,
er with 120 inch wheel base

and 315x4 inch wheels and tires. It if
finished in nickel and the color is English
Purple Lake. It is long, low and roomy
with drop framo and front axle set for
ward ana straight line torpedo body.

the Syracuse disaster, ha demonstrated
that the spuctatora will not look out
for their own welfare. This fact la real-lxe- d

by the contest 'board of the Ameri-
can Automobile association, racing driv-
ers and the promoters of race meets, no
matter whether or not they show It by
going to extra trouble and expense to

It's Here

-- $1650

Come in today.
Just to see this car
It's worth while
You may have a dem-onstratio- n

if you like

J

tske care of the public, if the motor-dro- m

of th Metropolitan Speedway
association Is to be a success from all
points of view the prevailing opinion
of the autmnhlle world Is that the con-

struction of the track, barriers, grand-
stands and parklnc spaces makes abso-
lutely impossible the chance of a single
'pcetatov Retllut anywher near the In-

ner or outer edges of th track.
The speedway pl.un at pirseut call

for the accommodation of suo.ono specta
tors, which amounts to Jimt 110.v0 more
than the Invgvst number of persons that
c er attended a single- - spotting event in
this country- - the rnre at Indian-
apolis Speed wav on Meinorhil I'uy last
May. The directors of the Metropolitan
Speedway nsseciutlon believe that tha lin-o- n

use population In this, vicinity Justl-fir- s

their prepni'iitlun for mote thun
twice as many persons; should that num-
ber fjathrr at the speedway to wstch
automobile racing It will be necessary
for human Ingenuity combined with con-

crete walls, ditches and passageways hem-

-nth the course to protect tho public.
In view of Its Incapacity tn safeguard
Itself from the datiKrrs of the track.
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The Ideal Tire
Th ut tire, our patented

type, has become the most popular tire
In existence.

The control of this tire, la the past
two years, has increased our tire sale'
by 500 per cent.

Over 700,000 have been sold to date.
And tho flood-lik- e demand now com-

pels s capacity of 3,800 per
All because this is the one practical

tire which can't rim-cu- t. And because
It Is made 10 per cent overslse, adding
tS per cent to the average mileage.

This patented tire, which costs noth-
ing extra, Is saving motor car owners

millions per year.

The Tread
Since 1908 our experts have worked

to add to this tire a perfect Non-Ski- d

tread. The final
Is now

pictured bars.
Forty formu-

las were tested
for resistance to
wear In select-
ing one for
this tread.

CAR

BUY AUTOMOBILE TIRES NOW

ANOTHER BIG SHIPMENT

NEW 1912

3,500 Mi'es Guaranteed Tim
(Wot Factory Seconds)

A Lending Manufacturers' Surplus Stock.

SLASdED
The regular price of these tires and

tubes la twlco what we are asking (sold
unguaranteed).

While Thsy last
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lniril.i, at $1.00 additional pi Ire over
clinchers. If you are going to need tiresthis fall, buy them NOW. 95 per cent
of these casings have the manufacturer's
name ami hf iml mid serial number andare the lfw 19H Whit Tread. All
milch; slse.s will noon he broken. Ail
goods shipped V, I). I), subject t your
approval on receipt of 10 per cent.
THE ATTTO nBVBOltKlAO CO.
103T Irrlrg rark Ulvd., Chicago, 111.

No -- Rim -- Cut Tires
DoubltvThlck, Non-Ski- d Treads

10 Oversize

The most ever
A vul--

the
The to tires.

day.

many

result

the

Mm

19.75

Winter Tires

JFith Double-Thic- k Treads
Deep-C- ut Blocks

fejLi Countless Edges Angles

efficient non-ski- d employed.
separate tread, immensely wear-resistin- g,

regular
addition Goodyear No-Rim-C-

ut

Added

The extra tread was then made Just a
thick as the regular. It was made up of
deep-cu- t blocks, which present to ths
road surf ace countless edgesand angles.

The blocks widen at the base, so the
strain la spread.

After three years of tests we are ready
to say that here is titter perfection In
s non-ski- d tire. Nothing else Is so eff-

icient, so durable, so economical.

Three Savings
The tire with ths Non-Ski- d

tread offers these three ad vatUgas:
A double-thic- k tread"
A tire that can't rlra-c- ut

A tire 10 per cent overslse.
This new tread, In addition, reduces

danger ot puncture by 30 per cent.
Thousands have proved that to Insist

on these tires means to cut tire bills In
in two.

No-Rim-C- ut Tire
With or Without Non-Ski- d Treads

E.

i r

to

Our Tire Book
based oa 12

years of tire
la fill,

d with facts yon
should know.
Ask us to snail
It to you.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company, Akron Ohio
Omaha Branch 2020-202- 2 Tarnam Street.
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jROf Auiomobilea and Accessories

CARS
FREELAND AUTO CO., 1122-2- 4 Farnam Street

Nebraska Brick Auto. Company
llaeola Uraaoh, 18th anrt T Sts. H. s. IDX.SS, O.n'l Mr.oma lift Braaoli, 1S1S-14-1- S ramam St. Z.XX KVTT, SCf.j

MOTOK

PRICES

canized

Buickand

MOTOR CO.,
2082-6- 4 Farnam St, Omaha.

Wallace Auton.obi.eCo.
2203 Farnam Street

MOTOR CARS
AUTOMOBILE CO., 1302 Farnam

John Deere Plow Co., Distributors

VanBruntAutomobileGo.

Apperson "Jack Rabbit"

laker Electric
BRUSH RUNABOUT

FOUR MODELS
Prices $1,150

$1,700.

FARNAM STREET

making

Welsh Cars.,

VELIE Street

S044-4S-4- S

and Pop

Oooaoti Biarfa Za
Oiaaha, Man.

AUTO

1102 SL

Carago
DENISE Prep.

2211 Street

A of Workmanship.
T. G. Co.,

914 Jones St

pSess GUY SMITH
HUDSON 2205-220- 7 Farnam

OHIO
Marlon Auto '
c. w. Mgr.

Farnam ttu

E. Fredrickson Automobile Co.

ml

Overland

COMPANY
Farnam

Electric
BARKALOW,

Farnam

Marvel
Northwall

L.
Street

Votapoj,
Mcdonald,

SlOl-Slo- a

H.

Hartford

APPERSC

KLKCTlUCa

Thomas,
Kunsea, Pierce,
Chalmers


